
4D3N KOREA WINTER FESTIVAL (VISA FREE)
4D3N

* Child and Single Room Rates are available.

Dec 21, 28
FROM USD

TWIN 988
TRIPLE 988

KEY HIGHLIGHT
Experience Korea at its best seasons as we bring you to the highest mountain
in Gangwon province. See the magnificent view of its picturesque landscapes
with snow covered mountains in winter season.
Get a chance to wear the Korea's traditional dress as you take your
instagramable photo and walk in the main royal palace in Joseon dynasty.
Enjoy watching the famous, fantastic and amazing non verbal show of the
city. Be amazed as you witness the incredible visual effects and witty blend of
comedy mime and dance.
Be delighted on the shopping spree experience and take home your favorite
Korean products, foods and stuffs as we bring you to the famous shopping
and cafe streets.

ITINERARY

INCLUSIONS

BOOKING CONDITION

MANILA DEPARTURE - ARRIVAL IN YANGYANG (-/-/D)DAY 1

MT. SORAK - GANGNEUNG - YONGIN - SEOUL (B/L/D) : Mt. Seorak National Park with cable car, Photostop at Yangyang Surfyy Beach, BTS Bus Station at
Jumunjin Beach, Everland Theme Park

DAY 2

SEOUL CITY (B/L/D) : Ginseng Outlet, Cosmetic Duty Free Shop, Gyeongbok Palace with Hanbok wearing, Ikseondong Street, Deoksu Stonewall Walkway,
Painter Hero Show

DAY 3

SEOUL - CHUNCHEON - YANGYANG DEPARTURE (B/L/D) : Red Pine Tree Shop, Shinsegae Duty Free Shop, Myeongdong Shopping Street , Nami IslandDAY 4

 FLIGHT
Philippine Airlines
Departure in Manila
PR Manila to Yangyang 1430 1930 (4 hours)
Arrival in Manila
PR Yangyang to Manila 2030 2330 (4 hours)
 
Flight schedule is subject to change without prior notice.

 HOTEL
GANGWON - Sono Moon Delpino Resort, 4 Star (1 nights)
SEOUL - Holiday Inn Express Seoul Hongdae, 4 Star (2 nights)

 GUIDE
English-speaking Tour Guide

 ADDED
Free travel insurance (1-60 yrs old only)
Free wifi in the bus
1 bottle of water per person per day
1 Shot of makgeolli wine
1 Souvenir per person

USD125 - Airline taxes
PHP1,620 - Philippine travel tax
USD20 - Mandatory tipping for guide and driver
Others not mentioned in the inclusions
RT-PCR tests (subject to change depending on the government
requirement)

USD 200 deposit is required upon booking (non-refundable).
Minimum of 30 full paying adults must travel together.
Surcharge shall be applied if less than 30 adults.
Rate is subject to change and subject to availability.
Itinerary is subject to change due to local conditions.
Rate is valid for Philippine Passport Holder only.
Surcharge may apply for foreign passport holders.
Applicable charges shall be applied for any cancellation made on guaranteed
booking.
Full Cancellation charge shall be applied for any cancellation made after
booking finalization.
Our company reserved all rights for any changes without prior notice.
TRIPLE, DOUBLE and NON-SMOKING room is subject for availability.

Passengers are required to join the tours daily.
Passenger with previous Korea visa denial , over stay or any bad record in
Korea, Philippines or in other countries is not eligible for the visa waiver
program.
Joiners of this visa-free tour program may be required to submit documents
such as company ID for employees, business documents for self-employed,
source of income documents and other necessary documents
Any unused service such as hotel accommodation, transportation, meals, tours
etc. are non-refundable in case of delay or cancellation of the flight due to force
majeure.
Mandatory visit at Ginseng Outlet, Cosmetic Shop and Red Pine. Surcharge
shall be applied if the client refuses to visit.

MEGA HOLIDAY TRAVEL AND TOURS
ADDRESS. 434 L GUERRERO ST. ZONE 70 BRGY. 667 ERMITA, MANILA
PHONE. 63 2 70036695 MOBILE. 63 917 5252913 EMAIL. megaholidaytravelandtours@gmail.com

EXCLUSION


